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I Henderson Hearsay; 
By Bert Havens 

I know, Hendcrsim s a funny 
place. Here wc go aruund with 
our ears flapping out for news 
of any kind and we have to gn to 
Boulder City to get the low-dnwn 
on something of importance hap- 
pening right here We have ref- 
erence to "Its a Dale", the mu.s 
ical show that ripened last niglit 
in the high school auditorium. 
with .seemingly half the town par- 
ticipating. Liist week we wander- 
ed around the high school. Uilk- 
ing with teachers and .students, 
but not a word was said aljout 
the show Imagine our embarrass- 
ment when W'e went over to the 
office in Boulder City that same 
day and was fUnxlcd with ques- 
tions about "It's a Date" that we 
couldn't answer. And our old pal 
and fellow columnist. "Chuck" 
Galloway is one of the stars! 
Gosh, fellers and gals, there is a 
time when modesty is apropos, 
but when a community show 
needs even the little bit of pub- 
licity we can give, start yelling 
about it; That's why we're here. 

Was rery happy when Gov- 
ernor Pittman signed me ne- 
cessary papers permilling con- 
struction to start on St. Pet- 
er's Parochial School. Every- 
thing had been in readiness for 
some lime, but until the land 

could officially be transferred 
to the school, ground break- 
ing had to be held up Thus, 
Father Moran's dream is about 
to become a reality and a shin- 
ing, new 4-room school build- 
ing will soon relieve some of 
the congestion at Henderson 
elementary. Later, as funds be- 
come avaialble. more class- 
rooms will be added. 

Ray Shutt. scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 23, Boy Scouts of Am- 
erica, is proud of the fact that 
the display of his boys' handi- 
craft that has been shown in the 
De.sertwear Shop window for 
some time is the only display in 
this town. The various troops in 
the Boulder Dam Council area 
compete each year for prizes that 
are awarded for the best prtrsen- 
tation of work done by the boys. 

Heard a rumor the other day 
to the effect Iha ithe preseni 
Scout house at the head of Wa- 
ter Street would be moved 
down next to the Townsiia 
Market and occupied by the 
Sheriffs office. The Scout* 
would occupy the quarters now 
used by the law. This would be 
c smart move, as it would place 
the   Sheriff's   substation   right 

(Continued on hack  page) 

School Daze 
BACK   TO   SCHOOL 

Milford Wilkinson, the boy who 
lost three fingers when a dyn;i- 
mite cap exploded, is back in 
school alter two weeks spent in 
bed. The accident occurred on 
January 27th We're all glad tn 
have Milford back. He likes has- 
ketball and will resume playing 
when his hand is fully healed 

RABBITS  ARRIVE 
At long last. Kickcy Perkins 

got his rabbits. He won ihcin ai 
second pn/e for dra'.vng a pos- 
ter for the Nevada Rabbit A.SEO- 
ciation two years ago Or.iers will 
be taken now for Easter bunnies. 
Submitted by Rickey Perkins. 7-1 

A PRETTY BOX 
Room No, 4 Wics decorated liV 

a beautiful Valentine bo-! The 
box was red. with white ruffles 
and arrows. It was made by Janet 
Highfill. There were a lot of en- 
aelopes and Valenlinetes without 
envelopes in it We would all 
like to thank Janet for the beau- 
tiful box. Not a lot of refresh- 
ments and things to eat. h\.H we 
had fun. 

A WELCOME VISITOR 
Recently Stephen Han.sen came 

back to Henderson for a visit 
Stephen moved to Needles la.*t 
November. He haa gone to school 
here for .seven years. He came 
to school Monday to vLsit his 
friends They were all very glad 
to see him. and we hope he will 
come back again soon. 

(Submitted ov Shlela Branc- 
field. 7-1.) 

7-2 NEWS  IN  BRIEF 
Grade 7-2 has a Valentine box 

which was decorated by Sandra 
Smith. We would like to thank 
her for the nice job she did. It 
is white and has a clock face 
nwde of red hearts, wltn other 
red hearts on the sides. 

Miss Leer had a visitor during 
her arithmetic class. He wa.s 
Stephen Hansen from Needles 
We were very glad to see him 
again. 

7-2 has been to two movies. 
Both of them have been very in- 
teresting, and we would like to 
Bee more of them. 

(Submitted  hy  Gail  Scott I 

DEMOCRACY 
Democracy is an important 

thing, no matter where you are 
The students of 8-1 agree and 
they try to do their duty toward 
sustaining this fact. Conduct is 
an important step in denuK-racy. 
Although the conduct isn't too 
good, 8-1 seems to keep up with 
the rest of the grades They like 
to study about all governments 
and the way they are run Thev 
«U agree that the United State* 
is very fortunate, inasmuch as 
our government i.i the neare^t t/i 
being a perfect democracy 

drive your 1950 Cadillacs past 
the elementary scnool building 
nearest Basic Road, you may see 
three or four girls behind thus 
building, going through different 
motions These girl.s are Audrey 
Diimina. Betty Hastettler. Nancy 
Ann Dill and Betty Jo Byers. our 
elementary cheer leaders. These 
girls are a symbol of our good 
ahool   ..ipirit. 

Maybe you parents would be 
int resttd in the character devel- 
opment of your children There 
IS much talent among the stud- 
ents We have many future lead- 
ers. One person who is not only 
a musician but also very good in 
schtMil work is Mary Church of 
8-1 She is a leader in many dif- 
ferent fields. If you are interested 
in the altivities and fields in 
which the students of 8-1 partici- 
pate, read this column next time. 

(.Sulmutter by Rainona 
Ramona Church, 8-1) 

Primary Election Months Away, Bu! Activity 
Is Noticed As Candidates Start Moving Around 

The Nevada primary election 
is still several months away — 
Sept 5 to be exact—but politi- 
cal activity is beginning to show 
itself   increasingly. 

To date the candidates have 
made formal announcements of 
their candidacies for election — 
Rep. Walter S. Baring, incumbent 
Democrat; U S Senator Pat Mc- 
Carran, also an incumbent Demo- 
crat, and Wesley L. Davis, Jr. 
of Carson City and Reno, seek- 
ing the GOP nomination as rep- 
rsentativc in Congress. 

Gov. Vail Pittman will seek re- 
election but hasn't announced yet 
and probably won't until late 
spring in keeping with the cus- 
tomary political practice for in- 
cumbents in office. 

Sen. McCarran announced six 
months ago but probably had in 
mind discouragement of faint- 
hearted possible opponents. 

Most state officials have indi- 
cated they intend ot .seek reelec- 
tion, although Surveyor-Genera' 
Wayne McLeod is thinking strong- 
ly about opposing Gov Pittman 
for reelection. 

Discussing this possibility, Mc- 
Leod says it's too early to make 
any definite statement on his 
plans but some of his friends say 
he will enter the race "at the 
proper time." 

8-2 NEWS 
On Friday. February 10th, a 

group of boys and girls did some 
hixil yard cleaniny. They pick- 

ed up the papers in back of 8-2 
that had been thrown carelessly 
out the windows. The ambitious 
ones were: Gerry Goodale, Mar- 
lene Blakely, Virgil Seese, Jerry 
Perkins, Billie Joslin, Nancy- 
Weber and Sharon Jeffrey. Mrs. 
McMiUin appointed David Hem- 
ington to watch them and tee 
that they worked. 

8-2 has a new ooy. His name is 
Harold Holberg. He was trans- 
ferred from 8-3 We are very glad 
to have Harold with us and we 
hope he likes our room. 

The eighth grades are studying 
stars Our Scic^nie teacher, Mr 
Athis. has given each yupli a 
sheet of paper with illustrations 
if different constellations (gioups 

of stars) on it Some of the con 
stellalions are: Leo. Orion. Bip 
I)ipp«r. Ca.ssiopia. Aquarius and 
Ursa Major Everyone enjoys the 
stars, but gosh' they certainly can 
be confusing at times. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
If any of you townspcaple ever 

SPORTS 
The Hender.son Elementary 

School basketball team was chos- 
en to go to the lone toumampm 
at Pioche. Nevada. So far ^ I 
know, there are four teanu going 
to thf tournament They are: 
Henderson, Las Vegas (5th grade) 
—("Tliente and Piochc. Wc aie to 
play Pioche and Las Vegas is to 
play Calientc The winners of the 
two games play and the losers 
play. Then the winner of the los- 
ers piays the winners and the 
remaining is the champion of the 
tournament. Pioche must have a 
good basketball team, or they 
would not want the toomament 
We will leave from Henderson 
at 5:30 Saturday niorning and 
come bock at 3 Sunday afternoon 
—champions,! hope! 

(Submitted by Franklin 
Heatley.  8-3.) 

Speaking of "the proper tim.e," 
A Carlisle and Co. has issued its 
1950 election calendar, which will 
enable political writers and can- 
didates alike tu quit poking into 
the law books to find out what 
happens on what day. and which 
deadline comes  when. 

According to the election calen- 
dar, the primary electicm will be 
held Sept 5 and the general elec- 
tion, Nov.  7. 

The deadline for filing for the 
primary election is July 17, both 
for candidates seeking party 
nominations or non-partisan 
posts, and for those running on 
an independent ticket. 

Registration for the primary 
election closes on Aug. 5, and 
by Aug. 8, county clerks must 
have • -ai.smitted to the secretary 
of slate the numb i of registered 
voters ir each coLnty. 

Absentee baliuts must be filed 
with the county clerks by Sept. 5, 
eifcilion day. 

Mass meetings lor electing dele- 
gates to county conventions usu 
ally a cut and d'-ied procedure 
participated in by only a few 
persons, must be held fcy April 
6. The deadline for holding coun 
ty conventions is April 11. and 
state conventions must be held 
by May 9. 

Returning to the candidate situ- 
ation, a great many more Demo- 
crats than Repubicans have indi 
cated at east passing interest m 
seeking office. 

So far, the names of McLeod 
and Pittman seem to be the only 
Democratic possibilities for the 
governorship, aside from a per- 
ennial contender or two or pos- 

sibly some  last-minute  entrants. 
On the Republican sid^.- of the 

gubernatorial scene, reports indi- 
cate State Senator Fr^d Horlach- 
er of White Pine county, who 
served his first term in the sen- 
ate in 1949 has about decided to 
seek the nomination. Horlacher 
was a leader in the effort to aid 
ranchers whose livestock were 
starving in the severe winter of a 
year ago, and was also a leader 
m the successful effort to beat 
the sales lax. 

Also bandied about for the G 
OP gubernatorial lace as possi- 
bilities are Mayor Francis Smith 
of Reno—who said recently tK. 
was still "just thinking about the 
situation;" Jack Ross, prominent 
Carson City attorney and forii.er 
GOP state chairman, and Reed 
Whipple, Las Vegas city com- 
missioner and a bank vice presi- 
dent 

In the event Horlacher would 
win the nomination, assuming he 
runs, and that Gov. Pittman won 
renomination, the general elec- 
tion would see two Ely nen op- 
posing each other for the number 
one state office. 

The number one puzzler among 
the Democrats rmeains Attorney 
General Alan Bible, who could 
do any one of a number of things: 
run for governor, seek reelection, 
run for Congress, sit t'.ie 1950 
elections out and oppose Malone 
in 1952, or become state chairman 
uid do the same thmg two years 
later. 

He has slid consistently he 
hasn't  decided  what  he  intends 

to do. 
He has been quoted by various 

state papers from time to time 
as saying he was "definitely in- 
terested in stepping up," but this 
can be construed as meaning 
about as many things as the pos- 
sible offices Bible might run for 

In Las Vegas last week, Bible 
denied reports hinting and in one 
case saying flalfootedly that he 
had decided not to ze a candidate 
for reelection. 

He told the Las Vegas Review- 
Journal "I have made no decision 
at all as to my future plans and 
probably wont for 60 days. I 
may seek the office of attorney 
general again and I may not. The 
an.swer depends upon many 
things, I have made no statement 
whatsoever as to what I will do 
for the very good reason I don't 
know myself yet." 

TURNER RECOVERING 
Earl Turner, co-owner of iha 

Chevron gas station in Hcnder- 
s<jn, is recovering from a broken 
left arm and severe face lacera- 
tions, suffered in being thrown 
from a half-broken mustang he 
was riding bareback recently. 
Earl, who is an experienced rid- 
er, said the horse shied and then 
bucked without warning, throw- 
ing him heavily. 

Prestiin Austin, manager of 
the Townsite housing office, l.^ 
recovering at his home from a 
severe attack of the flu. He i.-, 
expected back at his desk by next 
week. 

Sports In And Around 
Basic High School 

By CHARLIE GALLOWAY 
So you think Basic doesn't try. 

huh? Maybe you should have 
seen (if you didn't) the game be- 
tween Basic High School and the 
scrappy Bunkerville Bulldogs 
Virgin Valley. That game was one 
for the records Bunkerville won 
the ball game m the closing 40 
seconds of the fiay by dumping 
5 points in ttiat short length of 
lime. The final score was Bunker- 
ville 37, Basic 32. Bill Stilt was 
high man for Basic with IJ 
points. It was the Bulldogs' 12th 
straight win 

Because he's a senior and be- 
cause he's a good guy and be- 
cause he's a good guard and, v/ell, 
just BECAUSE, this reporter it 
going to scribble a few lines 
about Johnny Elliott, tall, slim 
guard from 238 Tungsten Street, 
deep in the heart of Henderson. 
Johnny plays a great deal of bas- 
ketball and plays a very cool 
brand of basketball. He has for 
the past two years played varsity 
basketball. While in the Sopho- 
more class he played J. V. ball 
with several fellow classmates 
and started every game that year. 
Johnny (better known as "blals "j 
also   plays   baseball   and,   from 

County Commissioner 
For Henderson? 

Beating in mind its great importance to us. it isn't too eaily 
for people in this area to itart thinking about the 1950 election for 
County Commisiioner. Two yean ego we had an opportunity to 
place a Henderson resident on the commission but. overlooking the 
greater value in having a commissioner from our town, regardless 
of political dUfeiencet, the vote thowe that we gave a majority to 
an  outside  candidate. 

As a result, Henderson has gotten a kicking around. 
Our streets are in horrible shape, our Sherifi't sub-station is 

seriously undertntnned. with consequent increase in lawlessneie. 
and as a final straw, even the infrequent visits of the dog-calchei 
are being discontinued. These are only a few of the penalties oi 
disunity. Are we going to let it happen aqain? 

It may be that the County Commission is doing all it can for 
this part of their domain. Undoubtedly some of the members are. 
but ii so, the results have been mighty slim. How often de we see 
or hear from the commissioners? Not very frequently. U, S, Sena- 
tors McCarran and Malone, supposedly more important men. find 
Ume to speak before local groups, so why shouldn't wc have the 
opportunity to question our county representatives on local prob- 
lems once in swhile? We seemingly have to chase after them, except 
tt election time. We must have a man who lives and works here 
and  who knows  our needs. 

The next two years are going to be important ones for Hender- 
son, with increased employment and booming payrolls Outside In- 
terests, using every tool at their command, will do their best io 
divert every poesible penny from the Henderson area by attempting 
to hold back our development into a full-fledged city. And there will 
be some among us who. as in the past, will cooperate with them for 
selfish motives by setting group against group and thus creating 
the disorganisation so necessary io those who would hold us back. 
Yes, we need a County Commissioner from Henderson, one who is 
rosnisant of all the ins and outs of local politics end who will be 
strong enough io stand up for the rights of the majority against 
those "rule or ruin" forces in our midst Think it over. Just remember 
the words of Benjamin Franklin: ~U we don't hang together, we 
surely will haofl separately." 

what this reporter can gather, 
plays the game very well. Hi 
catches and probably will t)e on 
the B.U.S baseball team this 
year. Johnny has a wonderful 
sense of humor and is a great 
guy. He has a lot of friends and 
has a good '.ime. all the time. 

This IS a new week and being 
a new veek. the old basketball 
crew IS looking for a few days 
of hard praatice. Watching prac- 
tice the other mght, this reporUr 
might say '.he ball game this Fri- 
day night will be a good one to 
watch. The gang goes to Boulder 
City once again. Remember the 
score last time, which was 61 
50, the "Big Ten" will be ready 
to go this week, if conditioning 
has anything to do with it Coach 
Babst said. "The game against 
BunkersviUe was one of the fin- 
est the team has played all year", 
and this reporter hopes they do 
It again this game. 

So much for this week, but be- 
fore leaving, I want to remind 
all of you of the game this Fri- 
day in Boulder City. This is Char- 
lie Galloway saying, "Play fair, 
fellas." 

KAY'S KORNER 
By Catherine Havens 

VISITING DAD 
Mrs. Grace Honey. 2.'i5 Soul! 

Texas, left for San Diego. Call. 
1,131 Wednj-sday morning for a 
visit with her father. She expects 
to be gone two weeks. 

An Open Letter 
It has recently come to the at- 

tention of this writer thai the 
city of Las Vegas has discontinu- 
ed the service o( caring lur stray 
pets wandering around in the 
county. This means in plain Eng- 
lish that this coipirunity is bad- 
ly in need of an animal shelter 
to care for these pets. 

With the support of the resi- 
dents of the Townsite, Victory 
Village and Car\er Park, an ani- 
mal sheltci could be built and 
maintained at a cost of $100 a 
month to pay a salary to have 
a man who loves animals build 
and maintain the shelter 24 hours 
a day. At the end of 10 years, 
the shelter could be turned over 
to either the county or the Colo- 
rado River Commission, paid for 
and no strings attached. It is a 
simple matter to build the shelter 
but not so simple to maintain il 
without the support and coopera- 
tion from home town folks. 

If an animal is well fed and 
given the love and care they de- 
serve, they will slay home. This 
writer has two dogs and never 
has to tie them up. Animals are 
just like people in this respect, 
if a person is well fed and happy 
in the locale he is in, he doesn't 
have to chase all over the cfiun- 
try looking for fixxi, shelter and 
happinesc. 

In closing, give a thought tc 
what you have read and lets 
have your opinioivs. After all. 
they are your pets and this is 
your town. Address all letters to 
the editor or phone »34-V»- 

(Signed)   "A Dog Lover." 

ANOTHER DOG DIES 
Last Thurs<lay afternoon th( 

Collie-Shepherd belonging to 
Sherrin Thome of 50 E Texas, 
was found to be still another vic- 
tim of the dog poisoner The am 
inal was in such agony that 
Shcrrin's father was compelled 
to have him destroyed immed- 
iately. Sherrin is heartbroken ov 
er the loss of her pet whose com- 
panionship she valued so highly. 
This dog was a member of the 
household for six years, and was 
friendly and fond of children 
The "Thornes had brought hirr. 
from their former home in an- 
other area. It is infinalely sad to 
have children lose the natural 
friends of childhood in such a 
vicious manner. 

I students an hope to exp..nd the 
tlass. 

SORORITY MEETS 
The final meeting for the pur- 

pose of organizing the Nu Phi 
Mu sorority, under the sponsor- 
ship of Beta Sigma Phi. was held 
at the Townsite Apt. Lounge, 
Tuesday night, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
The applicants met with Mrs. 
Sonya Honrath, Las Vegas Instal- 
ing Officer, who explained the 
aims and purposes of the sorori- 
ty. 

MUSIC RECITAL 
On Saturday, February 19th, 

at 2:30 p.m. the Crosby Music 
Center will hold a student re- 
cital at the Little Theatre on 
Sixth Street in Boulder City, 
for its Boulder Citv branch. 
The students of Lai Vegas, 
Henderson, and Boulder City, 
will play a co-ordinated pro- 
gram of music for the audi- 
dience's listening pleasure. Don 
Reck. Virgil < roll and Juana 
Williams will represent Hend- 
erson. They will offer selections 
on the steel guitar Another 
feature of the program will be 
a series of dance numbers by 
students oi Mrs. Whitehead't 
dancing class. The recital is ex- 
pected to run one and a half 
hours, and has been carefully 
planned to give maximum en- 
joyment to those who attend. 
The public is cordially invited 
to hear these talented youngs- 
ters. 

SEWING CLASS 
Mrs. Bob M?xcy. i8 E. Tex.is 

and Mrs. W. E. Malthew:.on, lU 
Water, are conducting a Gewin.^ 
class foi beginners and advanced 
adult students on Monday eve 
nings from 7 30 to 9:30 p.m in 
the Home Economics Classroom 
at the Henderson High School. 
Mrs. Matthewson reports that 
there are about 30 students reg- 
istered up to the preseni lime, 
and she extends a welcome to 
anyone who is interested in learn- 
ing to sew. Pattern alteration, 
pattern cutting and the making 
over of clothing arc some of the 
features of this class The stud- 
ents provide their own materiab 
and are instructed in a profes- 
sional manner for the low fee o( 
50c per lesson. The instructors 
are very pleased with the ex- 
cellent work turned  out  bv the 

HLES FOR OFFICE 
Edward Joyce of 314 K.insas, 

who operates the water treatment 
plant in the townsite. has filed 
for the short term office on the 
.school board. Mr Joyce is ac- 
tive in Scouting here in Hender- 
son, and is the Chairman of the" 
finance committee of the Boy 
Scout Council, He also serves on 
the committee of St. Petei's Par- 
ochia School building fund. 

BIRTHDAY   IN   BED 
Mar\in Anderson. 315 Tungs- 

ten, who drives a Greyhound 
bus, obser\'ed his birthday on 
February 12th by being confined 
to bed with the riu. A delayed 
celebration was held on Valen- 
tine's Day, February 14th, so he 
could really enjoy the large steak 
and luscious birthday cake pro- 
vided by his Mother-in-law Ev- 
ery yea.*. Mrs. Anderson's moth- 
er sands ample funds to indulge 
her son-in-law's fondness for this 
particular menu, since living in 
the East precludes her being pres- 
ent for the occasion. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Henderson was represenlea in 

the Nevada Day Boy Scout activi- 
ties at Carson City by Rodney 
Blue. 61 Ocean, of Troop No 21, 
and Sam Zuber nf Pittman. who 
IS a member of Henderson's Troop 
.No. 23. The boys left Thursday 
morning by bus for Carson City 
to assume the government of- 
fices which they held for Nevada 
Dav. 

FIELD TRIP 
In cooperation with the Sher- 

iff's office. Boy Scouts from all 
four troops in Henderson went on 
a reconnaisance trip into the des- 
ert last Saturday rrorning. At 9 
a.m. the boys assembled and were 
addressed by Deputy Sheriff Mil 
ligan on the purpose of the trip, 
which was to scout for possible 
missing persons. Several scouts 
had been planted on the desert 
and were to be found by the par- 
ly Mr William Goodale, Hender- 
son Scout Executive, accompani- 
ed the boys in the "search", and 
at II am. they successfully lo- 
cated their objective. This train- 
ing is in connection with the pro- 
posed plan to make the services 
of the scouts available to assist 

(Continued on back page) 

Mush (SL Gush 
By JOAN and CHARLEY 

My I My! but our Senior class 
has talent Yep, they proved it 
Tuesday morning, too The hot- 
rods of B. H. S. put on a won- 
derful assembly that early morn 
It was really on the ball Bon- 
nie Yeager was the Mistress of 
ceremonies and also chairman of 
the a.ssembly committee, and diil 
a wonderful job. On behalf of 
the Senior class and through the 
combined efforts of Chad Combs. 
Senior class president. Mrs May 
Carpenter. Adviser of our Sen- 
ior class and Boimie. they asker' 
the very lovely Brcnda Hand- 
ford of Boulder City High schoo' 
to speak to the student body on 
her trnp to Europe Brcnda gave 
a very interestmg talk. She madt 
us all wish we could go to Europe 
as she did Brenda has a very- 
eye-catching smile and is a mo.st 
beautiful girl She dresses vw> 
well and has a most gorgeou.' 
personality Thank you very- 
much, Brenda, you were wonder- 
ful' 

On behalf of the Lettermeii's 
Club and everyone connected 
with our little organization, these 
two reporters would like to inen- 
tion and set in your minds vhe 
first annual Lettermans dan<-« 
at Basic High School ctiming up 
this Saturday night at 8:30 Clay 
Sims v.iU furnish the music for 
the evening Allen Cureton. pres- 

ide"* „* the -Wtlermen's Club, 
has stated, and we quote, "Evety- 
one in Nevada Is welcome." Spe- 
cial invitations went out to L. V 
H. S and B C H S Please keep 
in mind that anyone can coine 
and are surely welcome. Remem- 
ber the time: 8 30 Saturday mle. 
Everyone invited! 

We would like to thank the 
FHA of our school for a very de- 
light J1 dance which they put 
on last Saturday night the llth. 
Everyone had a wonderful time. 
Mr. Gammenthaler and his fam- 
ous Swing Willies furnished won- 
derful music for the big event 
The gym was decorated with Val- 
entines. Most of them had ini- 
tials inscribed on them. Max Gob- 
els came to the dance and walked 
in without paying, merely in- 
forming the ticket laker he would 
be right back. Not noticing his 
initials on the wall, he imme- 
diately left, saying, "No one loves 
me! No one loves me I Anyway, 
we all had fun Thank you very 
kindly, FHA Hope you have an- 
other  dance soon! 

My gosh, another week' They 
travel faster than money you 
should have Well. gang, here's 
thanking ya for the time and 
reminding you of the Boulcter- 
Basic game this Friday night 
Remember, now, mind your 
Mommy and Daddy. Bjre-bjre, 
kiddies! 
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It's a Women's World - 
According to U.S. Census 

l-u;    I:..-   iji.-i   lUi.c   II:   liu;   r.iuii 

try's hi.-itriry, women are r t 
numbering men, according tn ea- 
limates ir.idi' liy the Unl'.cil 
States bureau of Ihi- Ci npus. Tin- 
1!)50 Cen:ni.s of Pi,pu!ritn>n to b>- 
r.>nductecl ntxt April may reve.il 
;i feminine majority of roughly 
line pnillion among the more tha.n 
130 million people who will be 
(ounted. 

In addition, says the Bureau, 
women are living longer, and 
holding marc and better jobs tlian 
( vtr before. Spi'iific mformation 
on these and other trends will 
be iiilleelcd by 145.000 census 
takers who will visit America,, 
approxiin^ilely 46 nnilion home; 
and (i 1 .'! million farms. Women 
will be asked what kinds of jobs 
they hold, whether they are mar- 
ried, what kmd of houses they 
live in, jnd other questions abou> 
their social and economic status 

In many ways the big 1950 in- 
ventory will be a women's cen- 
sus. Well over half the people 
answering icnsus (|[ie.stions will 
be women. .And likely as net 
women will be a.-iking a majority 
of the questions, loo—as census 
takers. 

Until 1930 the men maintainei 
a comfortable margin of from 102 
to 106 for every 100 women in 
the country. The 1940 Census re- 
vealed an almost even-steven ra- 
tio with the men retaining a 
slight edge of seven-tenths of one 
per cent However, halfway be- 
tween the 1940 and 19.i0 censuses 
the balance shifted. Allowing for 
armed forces oversea.^ the sex 
ratio—sociological term for num- 
ber of males per 100 females- 
became 99.6. 

What cau.sed the change? How 
for will It f;rr.' What effect will 
it have upon the socuil and eco- 
nomic life of the country? Mar- 
riage-inclined women, in particu- 
lar, will 1 asking these ques- 
tions. 

In spite of the fact that there 
were only .sn en-tenths of one 
per cent more men than women 
in the country (1940 figure) there 
were actually 3.6 million more 
eligible males than fifteen years 

.lOci i.vti. Tile exce.is of singU 
males was largely in the "mar- 
rying" age group, 15 to 34. 

Even the District of Columbia, 
which is generally believed to be 
a spinstir-dominated area had. m 
1940, an excess of single males 
over single females in every age 
group of the population between 
the ages of 15 and 40. 

So women need not be conccin- 
eil about their marriage chances 
— at least not on the basis of 
the declining proportion of men 
in the country. Immediate cir- 
cuinatances .suth as the economic 
: ituation (which makes men un- 
willing to ,issume the financial 
responsibilities of marriage), or 
the specific geographic, social, or 
cultural environment (which m.ay 
or may not contain marriageable 
males) are much m.oie important 
in determining whether oi not a 
certain lady is going to find a 
husband or not. 

According to population speci- 
alists there are two main reason.^ 
for the decline m ihe relative 
number of American males. Im- 
migration, which was predomi- 
nantly masculine, has been re- 
-stricted in recent years. In 1910, 
after a decade of the heaviest 
immigration in the country's hi.-- 
tory, the sex ratio stood at the 
Census record high of 106. 

The second reason is the rela- 
tively high death rale for male.s 
in 1940 It exceeded the female 
death rate in every group from 
the craille on. The ditference in 
death rates is particularly sink- 
ing in infancy and in groups 
above fifty ycai'S of age. Tfie 
National Office of Vital Statistics. 
United States Public Health Ser- 
vice, reports that in 1940, 1.055 
boys were born for every I.OuO 
girls; however, in thit year 63,- 
557 infant boys died as compared 
to 47,427 infant girls. 

After the age of 50 the males 
lose ground to the females cvi n 
more rapidly. In 1940 the death 
rate per 1,000 was 12.5 for men 
between the ages of 45 and 54; 
for women it was B.6. Between 
the ages of 55 and 64 the death 
rate for men was 26.0, tor women, 

iNev. Hi Students 
May Enter 
Literary Contest 

University of Nevada meml^rs 
of Chi Delta Phi, national hon- 
orary organization for outstand- 
ing university women in Englush, 
are sponsoring short story and 
poetry contests in Nevada high 
schools this year. 

All high school students of the 
state are eligible to peiticipale 
in the contests, purpose of which 
is to interest boys and girls in 
literary writing and to give some 
recognition to outstanding stud- 
ents in Nevada. 

Contestants may submit any 
poem or short story which they 
have written in high schixjl. 
There is no specific subject with 
which the selections must deal, 
and the only binding rule is that 
sliurt stories must be under 1500 
words. 

All entries must be received 
by members of Clii Delta Phi by 
April  I, it is announcea. 

First and second prizes will be 
offered in both contests. First 
award will be an engraved Chi 
Delta Phi gold key, and the iicc- 
ond an inscribed blue ribbon. If 
one of the four winners is a sen- 
ior girl, she will be given a onc- 
yeai membership in the Nevada 
chapter of Chi Delta Phi. It is 
planned to have the winning se- 
lections published in newspapers 
in the state. 

Judges for the contests will be 
a number of university faculty 
members, not yet selected, and 
sorority members. 

Members of the committee for 
the competition are Fay Fryber- 
ger. Lovelock, president of Chi 
Delta Phi; Gloria Griffin, Reno, 
chairman; Norma Walsh, San 
Francisco, and Mona Perry, La.s 
Vegas. 

Chi Delta Phi is an honorary 
for women students who are ma- 
jors in English and who have 
attained an average of B in their 
studies. 

DICK'S GROCERY 
IN THE HEART OF 

DOWNTOWN   PITTMAN 

Cpen Daily 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

Extra Specials Tlturs.-Fri.-Sat. 16-18 

FRESH MEATS   ~~ 
h'» DICK 3 for ijteaks Cut-to-Your- Ordpr 

40c ROUND        £l€kc 
^^^ I STEAKS, IbP** 

LtAN 

STEW 
BEEF      ib. 

Extra Good GROUND BEEF lb. »»< 
FISH     ^*''''"' Oy«ter«      Filet 
I lUII    Ocean Perch   Shrimp       of Sole 

Fresh Killed Poultry-Fryers Stewers 
CUT   RATE   LIQUORS   . . .   WINE 

WHISKEY - BEER 
WESTERN iiEEK, 6 cans   $1 QO 
EASTER iJEER, 5 caiu 95c 
4-Year.Gld  Straight   Bourbon  Whiskey: 
Echo Springs: 5th $3.99 — Pt. $2.50 — ' 2 Pt. $1.30 

FOH LUNCHES MAY WE SUGGEST 
Kaukauna Uub Cheese, Garlic or Hickory Havor 

Genoa Salami — Premium braunsctiweiger 

GHADED 

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 29c, 100 lbs. ^2»^ 

CELLO PACKED VEGETABLES 

6' MORRY'STORy 

17.9; between 65 and 74. 54.5 men 
per 1.000 died, 42.0 women. Aft- 
er the age of 75, the death rate 
w.is 135.6 for men and 120.5 for 
women. Deaths from all causes, 
according to 1940 reports, totalled 
12.0 per 1,000 population for 
n:ales of all ages, and 9 5 for fe- 
males of all ages. Of 73.6 (per 
l.OOU population) accidental 
deaths, traffic and otherwise, the 
majority occurred to men and 
Ijoys. An excess of approximately 
1.473.000 male deaths over female 
deaths (xvuned b«'tween 1940 and 
194a. This figure does not ircUide 
the 343,000 war deaths. 

A decline in the proportion of 
males is likely to continue, ec- 
cording to the Cen-sus Bureau; 
but it will be a gradual one and 
need not alarm anyone. Since 
the de-cline would be limited 
mainly to older groups it would 
not seriously affect women's niar- 
ujge   prospects. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN 

THE BOULDER CIT^ NEWS 

By MORRY ZENOFF 
I spent la hour 'his week in Nevada's court of human relations, 

watching the Taiious people walk in, tell theiz story, stand in tragic 
iujpenie for the five minutes while the "judge" decided the case, 
the a walk off and get lost in the pasting lines oi hun,aiuty outside. 

It was a Lai Vegas hock ihoji—in fact its enterprising owner— 
George Harris—calls it at that name—The Hock Shop—with the 
traditional three balls hanging overhead outside the front door. 

Wliile I stood there inspecting the daizling collection of valu- 
ables that included everything from gold teeth to ice skates, a woman 
came in wheeling a baby buggy, in which tat a bright-eyed young- 
ster. She needed money for food and lodging—cou.'d she hock the 
buggy. "Please Mr.", she said. "I know it isn't worth much, but it 
sure will help me ovi!, I'll get it again, soon, I promise you." 

Mr, Harris  gave her $10. 
A young fellow oi about 21 stepped up and asked what he 

could get on his luede jacket. Said he'd lost hit job. had no money, 
needed tome to wire home ior more. "But I have a hundred jackets 
here, unclaimed, now up ior tale, what do I need more jackets ior? 
—George asked at he said no in as gentle a way as he could. The 
fellow insisted he'd be back ior ture. would take it out oi hock and 
that It wouldn't be  up ior sale. George gave him $5, 

Two dust-covered prospectors were next—they had an aspirin 
bottle hali tilled with gold flakes—obviously the results oi many 
long hours of placer mining, digging, lighting with the rocks in the 
cold weather, 

George advised them to send the dust to Washington. "But we 
need money now, we've got to eat, and we'll take less." 

George got out his balancing scales and penny-weights, his gold 
charts and hit pencil. Three penny-weight—let's see—that's 20 to 
an ounce. $35.40 is the government value of gold—let's see—and 
George ofiered the fellow $5. 

"Five bucks—fellow you don't realize how much hard work 
we put in for that—it that all we can gel?—well—let's have it— 
we'll make our strike tome day—but now we gotta eat." 

His partner muttered as they walked out—"Guess work was 
made ior mules, and even they turn their back on it," 

The store empty of customers once more, George and his wife 
went on with the behind the scenes details oi the business oi running 
a hock shop in a western tow;^: 

"Everyone tells ut their story. They ieel that they mutt make 
excutes for coming in here. We have to be hard-hearted tiecausc 
tome 20 per cent of the things hocked are never taken out again, 
and if we were to over-loan on them, we'd be stuck , . . besides 
everytime we start letting pity and humanitarianism rule our bank- 
roll, somebody comes along and really takes us. It makes it bad for 
Ihe next guy. There are proiessional hock-shock habitues, who dress 
up poorly on purpose, give us sad stories and wind up selling us 
some old junk out of their attic. They never meant to make a loan 
in the iirst place. 

"We've bad cases where men or women come in and hock their 
shoes right oli their feet and walk out bare-footed. We have women 
who have been cast aside by their men come in and hock their fur 
jackets. Look at that line rack oi fun -all, if they could talk, could 
tell stories of ruined and misshapen lives, 

"We've seen fellowi come in and trade just ior one dollar—leave 
us their belt, or watch, for one dollar—to take one more chance 
to make their big strike. And we've had them come back in 10 
minutes and splatter silver dollars all over the counter—ihowing 
Ihey had been lucky. And then, too. they've never came back." 

We listed the galaxy oi items that makeup this fascinating shop 
oi heart-bre<ikt: gas lamps, heaters, saddle, guns, an orchestra lead- 
er's jacket, guitar, radios, music stand, revolvers, tools, watches, 
fishing rods, rings, irons. l>elts, knives, shirts 

The hock shop business is closely watched by police and is 
licensed by the city. A license costs $900 a year. The law requires 
the proprietor to hold all items against which loans have been made 
tor 90 days. After that he may sell the items. The law requires him 
to hold all iiems he purchases outright for 30 days before he can 
sell them. 

George's description oi his trade—A hock shop operator is a 
•mall banker who helps people in distress." 

A. 
Nevada's Health 

When it's been .stime time since 
your community was visited by 
a smooth-tiilking and fast-travel- 
ing man who introduced himself 
as a medical genius that's a good 
time to be on guard 

There are quite a few of these 
fakers still at large, and they 
use a wide variety of frauds in 
their racket, though usually each 
quack has one favorite pitch and 
sticks to it until the authorities 
catch up with him. 

Most familiar Ls the medicine 
man, who sells you a bottle of 
3 "cure-all" which in reality 
cures nothing but your gullibili- 
ty. You are out a dollar, but the 
stuff usually is harmless physi- 
cally. 

If the quaeks limited their il- 
legal activities to warts, freckles 
or dandruff the problem would 
lie a joke, but their ranks include 
vicious   inflividual.<   who   pii-tmd 

I to treat cancer, heart disea.se, 
diabetes, or even blindness. 

I The innocent victim may be 
I able to stand the linancial loss, 
though It is usually a heavy one. 
but the real dangers of this t.vpe 
nf quackeiy lie in failing to get 
timely treatment for serious af- 
flictions from qualified physici- 
ans. 

A doctor licensed to practice in 
Nevada has an office, and on the 
wall is a certificate of registra- 
tion issued annually by the 
State Board of Medical Exami- 
ners, of which Dr. G H. Ross, 
Carson City, is secretary. No fak- 
er can produce a genuine identi- 
fication of this type, for they are 
issued imly to those who meet the 
strict requirements of the state 
medical practice act. 

IT   PAYS   TO   ADVIR'nSB   IN 

THE BOULDER CITY NTWB 

I \r^iil^     & STORAGE 
Adequate Storage Facilities 

310 Ogden - Las Vegas -- Phone 185 
AGENTS FOR 

LYON VAN LINE 
NATION WIDE MOVERS 

TRAVELERS RETURN 
Jean Sanborn. M New Mexi- 

r} Way. called Sunday to tell 
us that the and Margery Cobb 
of 246 Basic Road, got back 
from San Diego, CaUf. last 
Friday night after a very en- 
joyable trip. But. at is the usu- 
al thing, Jean said Henderson 
never looked better to her, and 
was she ever glad to be back. 

* ASPHALT TILE * VENETIAN BLINDS 
* LINOLEUM • WINDOW SHADES 

Lvening estimates cheerfully given by your Boulder City 
representative, Mr, J. E. Henrie. M3 Ave. F. Phone 189W. 

Southern Nevada Venetian Blind Co. 
19 W. CHARLESTON LAS  VEGAS 

1 omatoes 
10c 

WASHINGT'JN 

Celery 
19c 

Salad 
14c 

Delicious APPLES   6 lbs. 49<' 

Lettuce, Lge., Firm Head, each 10*^ 
HUNTS 

Tomato Sauce 
5c can 

NUCOA 
COLORED 

pound 35c 

EGGS, Medium, Dozen . . 39*" 
DOG FOOD - - -a H.„,8 cans^$loo 

Bring Your Soap Coupons to DICK'S 

SARDINES gsa...     CM'IO' 

CRISCO    3 Ib. can   GO*' 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

MAGNESIUM CLUB 
BAR AND CASINO 

PITTMAN 

CAFE  OPEN   24   HOURS 

FINEST PACKAGE LIQUORS 

S^rnei Grocer/ 
HENDERSON 

(Opposite Victory Theatre) 

Open Every Day -- including Sundays 

8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

JULIE AND BILL BYRNE 

Charles Salton 
General 

INSURANCE 
BONDS 

Slearni Building, Room 30 
130 South 4th. Las Vegas 

PHONES 2547—HES. 1383 

BAIRD & MATHEWSON, LTD. 
Gate No. 2, B.M.I. Plant 

and 

Union Gas Station, Boulder Hiway 

Genuine Ford authorized rebuilt V-8 
Engines, using new Ford pistons, rings, 
pins, guides, bearings, valve guides    ^1 S^^^ 
and tinting gears 

Head and Oil Pump Included 

Big or Small 
We Fix Them All 

If It's 

ELECTRIC 
See 

E. A. HALL 

HALL ELECTRIC 
Victory Village 

Union   Shop Phone  1049 

Marian Sue Maternity .^_._ 

Dresses and Skirts *495to»««' 
Tiieme .^^- 
Nylon Hosiery »13s. *iso. $i6s 

ALL WEIGHTS 

Chan Gold BLOUSES 
24 K. Gold Embossed. Guaranteed S*^95 
washable. Were $10.95   

ukelmah SHOP 
Opposite Victory Theatre — Henderson 

i 

Monte Carlo 
(IN EUROPE) 

IS EASY TO REMEMBER 

MONTE CARLO CLUB 
(A CHIC FECHSER ENTERPRISE) 

(IN AMERICA) 
IS HARD TO FORGET 

FRED SOLY, General Manager 

<» 
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List of Claims Allowed Against Clark County on February 6,1950 for the Month of January 
AubriT   i'sRsn,   t^lAry     

Ch»«.   J.   t*ohrenw«icl.   am\mry  . 
ICnutu   I..   Cuurtntv.   «Iary     
Chwairr   Chrt'   Tyrw*.   Mlary 
IWrt   r»rd«T.   Mainly        —   - 
Th*odiTe a.    'Twi •   Rlch«rd« 

•Mlory     - -  -  
Juhii   K.   "Jack"   KMtn,   aaUry-- 
Wm.   L'-  C]l\>r,   imtiLry -. 
I,ONII«   M-   'niurNlitii.   iialury   ^  
l.Ainond   lluKhi^.   aalary     
J.-hn   K.   Wliliipic,   aalary     
VAURhn I^  l.f«vl(t. mUary  — 

Hillary 

Milary . 
•alai/ 
liid. 

UyeiH, 
Mi>ily  Kiiy. 
John   liallunri 
N..l*.n  l(iBh..| 
iMrlt-y   l^ttviu, 
Ati|ie   Hamuiti,   Mtithvra 
l-wr* lt*tM-r.  Mrtln-r « I'Mta  
H.   Ii.   AblHUt,   Hiti. „  
oaiar   Ahrmtl.   Mil  
A,   C.   lirani,   ri«rv.    
A. larllai* A Co. of Nevada, tfup- 
A    A.   Vrumaii.   Im- .  Hup  
Addrmieiitrapii  timtvm  * 

H*rt-     Aitf [i. f.    8up -. 
All.rlKht «.    H.i|.   
Alfrt^l   U.    ]..'Ai.t.    Im-..   UuD-    --• 
AmtTlran    lt»^    *t»nn.    llld. 
Hr«. Cairlf AndTxin. UU  
liamrr   Andfrwui.   l*»rv.      
And«rM)n   I>iur>.   Hup  
Andy's Trxi... Khf rhlrf. iJwv 
l»,   K.   Arnmlruim.   HTV.   . 
Itartlvll    ItioH     tiardwars    C». 

nn. 

t^aah 

.   a«tv.      .-. 
Mil   a tfup. . 

Huuldfi   l.'lly   Traiia(*T  Co..   8uii 
Itijri   Arritntion'a   WUihlrf   Da- 

Hlft..     Hup    
Mlka   iturua.   B«rv  
lU-tiiard inibllc M«at Co.. Hlip 
lit-at    MniiiK'naiM*'   Huppty    *•••. 

Hup.   
Il..uid««r  'Ity   N»wa,   H«rv.     
Hunker   iliua..   8*rv 
Tha  lUx.k  Huppiy  C...  Sup.  - 
A    <i    lUttd.   Hrrv   -  
I^ituir<!   IC    lliutui«l<k.   lad.   — 
NrlAun  l;i»hop. Ar  
turn   K.   ll-Klwl.   8*TV. 
Aldo    iUn.ul.    Ind  •  
John M   lu.Mll«. 8«frv.  .—.__•-— 
J,    8.    |{rDl".w..    Rrf.      
.1,   Hart Id Hrlnley.  d^rv. — 
Itoy   i..'.   i»^yi*a,   It^f-  
Ituay   li«"   C>ttf.   ;nd.     —- 
Bumau  ut  Kw laniailoH, flarv  
C.   V.  liakpr.   H*nt   -- • 
WMl!*'r K.  Kond. ivity Caah 
U«-.r«e K   rajiipt».4l. ri^rx-   * Mil. 
Martin   ."..mi.,!!.   8*rv  
L'ulurad)   Ki%pr  CuminUatt>n. 

Barv.   A  Hup    ft   Umt   -- 
Calif  rmift.   Ltiiiti« Co.. Berv. 
Carter  ft  IWUli.-,  Sup-   
Clark Co   VVhl»W. Mrrr. C»., 8up- 
Cliy of  l-a*  Vt'daa.  8«rv.     
Caahiiian n   Kii.ttl-'iit"   l>«aler 

Hlore.   Buj. ---  
Commiiniry  Chiv    Cu..  Sup  
Clark   Mark.fl.   Hup.      
Clark Cu   juv. Huiiif. sup. 
city  Janitor   Huppiy  Co.. Mup. 
ihlid Wwrarw Srrv., »rrv. A *lp. 
U<Nln«-y   C..lton.   Mil. 
Ituhaid   Coltuii,   Hup 
Clark CM   Kxt.-ii. St^iv , |H-liy 
J.   A.   Cofft-y.   Ind.   . - — 
Clark   Co.   Klw..   Hup.     
Curlvtt   C-m*tru*     Co..   Hup.     
Clark   Co.   I'Ul.   Atty.   ft 

Kacordrr.   Srn-. 
IJ.   D.   Carr.   M    U.   Mil.   *   Hal, 
Nrta..n   c..n»ay.   »*rv. 
Clark C'>   <i-«   Moap.. ^r\ 
Clark <'•»   lluad I'ept.. Hfrv 

ft    Sup. 
Aaron l-*avitt. ft*n.-   
Trttl-   iMi.rk.   Sfr\\    — 
ji.«  liayton.  B»rv  -rrT" 
Child Tralnlnn  AHIBM-.   In*-,  WP- 
(harkit   J.   I»-<»irrnd,   8«rv.   ..^ 
I.^«*ft   Mut-.r-..   Inr . H*rv. A Hup. 
Wm-   n    innK*-\\.   Hup  
Ml.hftfl   I'rKira.  Mil.  ft  Hal  
Ii.-»*-.K   II."ik   C....   Hup  
I«.n A   ll"i'(t M..i.ir H^rv.. A*-rv 
tiii'k  KloK   iTInimi.   Hup.     
Lynn   M     Imvt«.   Mil. 
Iir    l(-   Kklund.   M.   U 
tK>lIar M»rk»t.  Hup ••- — 
W.  V.n   na-i  l,uir.t*r Co.. Bup. 
A.   C.    Km..ry.   H»-rv 
Arthur   KHplnoj*.   Hrv.   _  
KdRMnda  Motor   Kn^lihl.  8«^  
K    K   HiT.lth T.-.l ft   •>iulp .   ^up. 
K     IV    FTankum.   Hal     ft   lU^n 
H.iud-   t-ratltr.,  H»rv.  ft Mtl. 
orlln   Frehnttr.   8er\-.          
J.,mra   Karndalf     K^rv.   .  
(;-.-n   KHitril.   H«\  ;  
U*n   W      ttanW-.   I-ub.   A«lJ*— 
Kr«nti.-r    ludlo.   »«•*•>.   A   MH—- 
Frni^l a  WhaW-.     up.  
Fnnt-tT   l»r«*i..   Hup -        -     • 
IJ..naiiiii   rrlnlt-r".   Hup  
Ilw..-ral   Aut'f   I'lilit.   Huti 
Wtlllam    firAndlry.    8rr\-- 
Th*>   Hwh.ld   Co .   Hup 
M<^drrai>n T.lfp^on^ Cu.. H«rv. 
HnliTipa llioto H^rvl--«,  H^rv. 
n.,u«lr.K   Authiftty.    Ind. 
ll'«an  ft  Wwillak».  H»rv. 
Hnri'nRlon tna. Af'-nty, 
!|..rrft-h..».   CMf».    Ind  
lIurrt'Rn  Canning  Co.. Sup.    . 
Ilcndfraon K—d I'r.Kiu.ta. Ind. 
Hulh   H«.*ard.   B*'r\-. 
llr.n!»"n lt.>nn.Mt   Mitetuin** 

A|[.-*i' >      «'»!• 
Maudo   Munt«T.   Ull. 
l-aul   K    'Inm.   I^»«t 
I.*«i»y   llorlt.   li«T\. 
Wllllat.!   Harp*'r, 8«rv. 
Wnllt-r   Mufh^a.   Hrrv. 
Inrj   P    Hui!h.-«.   Itit.h 
It     K     li.T.»inir»T.   Hrtv 
Amoa  C.   Ilnff^onimw.   Hrrv 
Kran<«H«   U   ll'-ldfti.   Hfr% 
Th*- H.   \V   Wtlwm Cf ,   Hup 

PPW.(IU 

a:, Ml 

3(1. (Ill 

tU.lM 
Jilili"' 

i;i-;>i 

204.14 
0.1.1 

Til.-   II    n.  Uunilbg Co.. 8up. 

Chraivr  C-   lagham.  Raf  

Indual.    ft   Cumitiorrlal   SUac. 
lUi.,   B»rv -   .    

Idcata  l-ubllah Co.. H-Jp.     
inland »»TV.  * Bup. Co.. *«Tf. 
Ivun   l„   Jon««,   Hup.    -  
Kr»m Joni^.  Hrrx -   • 
(ilt'it   JoHNi,   ivi.  t-nab  ft  Hvrv.. 
JniitiM Cuahnian Co..  Hup  
Jarka   Kfy  Herv..   B«rv  
JonfW    Mri<antll«   Co..   Sup. 
ClMfrnru    Juhnaun.    8*ttV.      
Walliirf   Jt-nt-jt.   Herv.    —.— 
J.ihny Jitnt**. HtTv.       •-...- 
UulHirt   H.   Jon«a,   Hvrv.   .._  
.iwinlnuH   Ami>   H»-rv,,   Bup.  
ChilrtUn Jfna«!ti, Herv.  ..._ — 
C.   W    .l.ii>.rn.   Mil -~  
Willlain   Joma,   Herv   
litmrKf  Knlpp,   Hup.   ft   H^rv  
Jntk   Keat^.   Mil. 

21.51 
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Kelaci-Turnfr lloua. Author.. Ind. 
Ren    KnlKht.    Sf-rv.      
Mllve    Keat*.    Berv-  
Ji.hn   Kay.   Itenl  —•••-  
Moiiy   Kuy.   .-Wiv   
Vlrior   V.   KunkW.  HMTf -  
Jark  lliirdy, Herv —  
I..   V    hfvlfw  Journdl. Hup  
L    V.   Itlueprint   A   I-hutocopy, 

Hup.   A   H«-rv.    
Murtin   l^lbrand.   H*rv   
l,ur..- * i;o.Mir«>it<m, Hvrv. ft Sup- 
l.in.-.in   Wfldlna   Worka.   R«nt 

A    Hup. 
K    A.   Ijilhaiii.   Herv    ft   MU. 
I..   V.   lUkinK   Co..   Ind  
U    V.    Klw.    Co .   Hup  
L.   V.   »ian   CM .   Ind   -   -  
I,.  V.  Land ft  Waier. lad.  
AMiM.   I'iirii-y   l.e«vllt.  Hrr*  
KIdon    I.aM-n.   Mil  
Vauichan   L.    l-fiivitl.   M»rv  
L.H,mird   K    l.eavltt.  Serv  
Wflldell   l..eiivltt.   Herv  
MnrKuirUe   l.yin«n.   B*rv. 
l.:.rkin   MIliK    *   H»lt   Co..  Hup  
.\iiui   UinuiHiei,  Herv  
I..    V     l.aundry   Co.   SafV -.- 

Id   LudwiK.   Berv —  
Ilrl.n   U    Mil'-nald.  Barv  
I.jti::   M. l-'ni»ld.  H-tv 
M.Ciman    hlrld.    tvi.    Ciuih 
Mr*. H. A. McNeMly. Herv  
Mm   M.  1'   Mtlnemy. Serv  
Mt.Hju:iy   Hiipply   Co..   Bup  

MrHJIan.   Berv   
M'Name**.   llMrt  

Myern   ft   Th-Tnt«n  liaa Co.,  Ind- 
Motor     WhU le    I>ept..    Sup  
Mi.'f»rl«ne   Triutor   ft   linpl- 

Co .    t<up. 
K    A.   Mad.-ornack.   M.   r.   B*rv. 
M.irindale-HuhlK'll.   In.  .   Hup. 
M<-w|Ullr   Karniatt-nd   Water 

AM 11..   Hup -  
.Mitr'lii   Si   M'->u:   Ind.    —  

11.   Mllllmin.   Berv.  *  Sup.  .... 
CU-rn    Mal.in.-.    Mil.     ~  
l-Vun-e*   M.-ore.   Berv.   - .-   
M.ke   Marurii*.   Her\.  

Ify   Tele.   '.*«..   Berv... 
Moapn   Si.iki-   lilahop'a   Gxac. 

Ciiun..   Herv  
(*    U    MAddu\.   Herv.      
Mel. ;,tf M   Radio   Supply.   Brrv. 
M-dl. ill   Ari»   UriK.   Sup.    >..   •- 
.NV>     H<«P.    foi    Mental 

|.i».-a»e«.    H.rv. -  - 
N.-v    -i..ido..r   Adv    c...,   Herv. 
|..,Mren..-   K.   NelaoU.   Mil. 
Nazarenr I'ul.ltsh-  llouae. Sup, 
Nrw  M-ihod  It'K.k  l»nd«ry. 

In.- .   Hup. 
N.^llii.   Ja-t|»er   .v..   S«*nr - -• 
NcliB.n.   Claybfurn.   H«Tr  
SAH   C..ah   Her   Co..   BarV.   - 
Arthur T   Xewall. H«Tf. * MU. .... 
NV^adii   Statf   »'n-han* 

Mom*-.   Serv. _      -  -  
Ki.trik   .\»tu».h.   Mil - 
.\|     I'    CKlelltiy.   I""*!,   ft   Sup. 
M.   K.   (< Connor.   Herv •-     - 
>>t,.n..n   fower   Uiat.  .No- ••. Herv.   . 
Joe W. ft Ann I'lttnta'i. Ref 
I'loffj^lonai   UruiE  C"     Hup. ^  
I'lonrer  Title  Ina.   ft  Truat.   Bwv. 
I'f.H Uion   KnKlneerUiB.  Berv.   ft 

«"!' ,    .-   
l'..)(triiitm.-i.  Ind  •••—- 
IMh..-   Miiii   ft   I*n>v.  Co.,   ino... 
l-h,. I'hoio Hhi.p. Berv. .- 
I ..n   U    I'hlllipi',   Hup.   -^   - 
I'Mlm  Funeral  H"nie.  loo-   — 
!•«. iff   Coin   I.'-k  Co^  Ravamia 
imitlity   Hakery.   Ind —.  
Ih.i.-.r.    II.   Reive.   S»nr.  
Ralph a   (taraKe.  8*rv. .•-••••-  
He.ei.   ri.-.tl   lU^.   Co.   Clarfc  

Ruili   i.i;'i>a  Sunny Cr*rt  Bcliool, 
H.rv - - -  

iD.k    Ronzune.    S^rv.       
Kranctaco IU*iilnl,  8MT.     
Itrmltiaton   Rand   Inc..  Sup. • 
It.-ty   .M..„r.t»i«   Ber%'.   lOc..   Ind. 
V\r«t   lilt-hard.   Ind.   —    -..  
Shell  Mil  Co .  Suf.  .    ——--,^7" 
S*..ithrin  -Nev.   iv.*er ft T-A.  Co.. 

(to   .\«ada l>wlnle«ianl (*".. Hup. 
Standard 'HI Co.  o( r»llf..   8er^. 

Httnd"td   Whlale    Sup    Cc      Sup. 
\,.M•   I:    Khav.   Sprv.  ft   Mll- 
HariH   cffU-   K.|Ulp    Co..   Bup. 
AilhMr   Stolth    !nd  
Sulion    »!"     A«em-y.   Ina       - .^ .- 
Ktaie "»i   Nev.  lllway  tM**-. ""P- 
K:iUera    Kl.v,    Cmp.   Sup.    .. 
M«ry A   Ptiyder. Mil   ft Sal. 
l,r    J    I'    HniUh.   Ind  
H.ttr* ft  H...l*u.k Co.. Hup.          
St.iridard  l(r«nd».  ina 
M    Htiupal.    Ind. 
Silver  Sti»lf  Awrlna    SeTV 
C.   II.  Hloar.  Treaa..  Ind- 
Finm-M   Slearna.   Srrv.  
K    II. Hii.iih, Herv - - 
William   Sa«ton.   MU   ft  Bal. 
(:.*i.rKe   J-   S^hulrf.   Berv. 
Many   Sm  kh-.ujM,   lUt. 
\,     R    H.h"f«-l«J.   H.*". 

itai 
llLtril 
5.(»l 
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17:: 42 
2iri:,! 
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12»t.(«l 
22.74 
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tt.ni> 

tKt..V". 
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2*1 rN. 

3.0U 

11.1:. 

,'•11.00 
:iM4.t«o 

n.e Hather (^aie Ibiok Bhop, Bup 
Houthwrairrn    l^ibllah.    Co..    Inc. 

Hup _ _-  
.^Inion ft H4-huater Inc.. Bup. 
111..   T.-xaa   Co..   Bup.   — _..    . 
.-Ihemi   Thnmna,   Berv.      —.. 
Lloyd  Trltlr.  Herv,       
Alv;»   T.wley.    Herv.      
iliMiaii- Tumhaujih.  Banr  
1..   !•;.  Tyaon.   Mil  
I I   (Ill Co.  of Ca' f.. Bup. 
rtith W'hol<-aalu lirurary. Ind. ... 
rilom Studio. Sup „.-  
Vet.    Kfrv.   Coordlnai.   Cum.. 

Herv. 
\'cKitM   Mah-rlala   Co.,   Hup. 
iMm   Wh.le.   Serv.   A   Sup  
Murray   Wollnian.  Sarv.   -  
WVaiern   lleatlnil   ft   Van. 

">'-.   Hap  
J.   H-   WittMrr.   MU,   A  Herv 
Kdvtnrrl   J    WlKneakl,   Mil  
Krn.-Ht   A    W.H.dtuni.   R.-f  
Jatti.-a   A.    White.   S^rv. 
Mri.   Hurt   Wykr.   Berv. 
Mra.  J   |teu)>e«  WhIppI*. Serv. 
W.-alern   rnmn.   Hnr\' 
K,   H-   W.M^Iward.   Herv   ft   Mil. 
Kniiiia   WllNon,   Ind. 
WehatHr   I'ubllah   Co.   Sup.    .. 
WlKar  Itri'H   (;iaaH Co., Htip. 
Wariin   M<>ofe <*'>ri> ,   Hup. 
(Jlenii   W»iie.   .S^rvM.   and   Mil.   . 
WMyne'a   Auto   IPidy   Shop.   Berv 
All—rt   Whartcn.   Berv    
M     C     Wel'h.    Sup.       
J-HNf   Whlpple,   Berv.   A   MU  
Jumi-a   \ViK(d.   Ser\'.      
V'-unK   Elw-    Hlin  Co..  RMII     
J.   Hazel  Zlmmennan, Sup  
C.   \V    Jenaen.   Sal.     
Marlly    Akera.   Hal _... 
Trevii   K.   Haei.   Bal.       
Vlolrt   M.   Hartholow.   gal  
Kaihryn   Cope.   Hal. _  
Rulh   Coitan.   Hal.   ^   
Janw   Ck»i.   Sal.      ... ,.._  
Rentrlc-e   PHvaney.   Sal.     •.. 
Retry   L.   Kdwarda.     hi   
Ann   Lee Klaen.  Sal.    „   
(;eoritette   (tlhtxina.   Sitl.   ._  
F     A.   (ilhai.n.   Hal.   _„.  
ciladyn H    Kardv.  SaL 
Franien    Heher.    Hal „  
Hoaarla   Helnilftt.   Sal.   .„  
Maud- O.  Hunter. SaL   
Marilyn   Juhnaon.   flai.  
Jane   Jonea.   Sal. .—_ 
Fldon   l.arei.n.   Sal.  
.1..).-   Menk-.   Sal- 
"•.r-.iine    Mlni.iid.    Hal  

11.011 
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4fi,IW 
142.IMI 
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127*. 
22«l.tli> 
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148.92 
142-00 
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Frank    .\atiiarh,   Sal 

l^wrence H.  Nalaon. Bal  

Llla  M.   fitkeoa.  Sal „ ,. „ 
Mary   L.   TiNlaak. Bal  
l-hyllla   I'-.w-r.   HiiL     
Iru   Itehrr,    Hal   ...,, 
Charla Hobblna. Sal „—,—... 
Kva   Tully.   Bal.       
lilenda   WhltcoMib.   Sal.   ..- ..,. 
Marfcaret   M.    Wilde,   Sal  
Kthel   M.   Wiley.   Hal. 
hMward  J    Wlaneakl.   Hal. 
II   K.  llartleit. Hr., Sal. 
lir,..-   H     lioyle,   Sal. 
.Naihnn  l.ee. Hiil.  ft  MU  
J.    V,    Hrower.   Sal      
Kcnnolh K   Anderson, Sal.  ft Mil. 
Helen   F-   Walah,  Sal,   ft  Mtl  
C.    Uiulae   deFonteney.    Sal.    . 
Adelaide   And,Tiioii.   Hrl  
Winlfiwl   C...fl.   Hal ,  
Allrr     I'orter.     Hal  
ICoae   Marie   HiRKa.   Bal-     
.Mtrlln   Flemlnit.   Hal.   A   Mil  
Ileatrtr*   BcM.   Sal.     
W.   H.   Rerk.   Sal ..,   
Clifford   Ray  Coon.  tsl.  
J..hn    Fox.   Sal.         „-. 
Klrl.y A. Greer.  SaL  
Marry   Howell.   Hal.   „  
Raymond   Heard.   Bal.  
l,<.rln   J    Hortt.   Bal.   .„_ ,  
W.   M.    I^mb.   Hal. .  
Jark    MfK.re.    Sal.  
Ralph    .Soffaln«er.   Bsl.     
Hay    I'earann.    Bal.    ^...^  
Vorla   I'erklna.   Hal. ..  
r     M.    l-yati.    Hal   _  
Thomaa   Hir. ..111.   Bal  
ctllie R.   Ht    Clalr.  Hal, 
Ck.rdun   It   Whltmore. Bal. 
Roy    Welch,    Hal - „.-  
Vernon   Voun».   Hal.   _—  
Klleen   Handle.   Hal.     
Sudie Hlu.hard. SaL   
I.oretla   IPtwman.   Bal.     — .. 
FrRn<-ea   Hutterfteld.   Sal. 
All.*n   Conser,   Snl  
Ella   (;allaiiher.   Sal  
Millie Lon*.  Bal   
Fran.ea   McCauley.   lal.   
Aldma   Mans.   SaL     
Hair!    P.owan.   SaL   . „...., 
JoAnn     hepp. Bal.     
Hetty  Whtiehead. Bal.  
Joy   Wlaener.   Bal.   .—.—, -  
Ann  Miller.  Bal.     
Wa!i..r   K    H-md.  SaL  
R    M.   leaar.   Sal    -, 
Wllion   A    M'-r>..,iitald.   Sal. 
Fr.^1     Tl-dlal.     Sal 

II M 
II >.0U 
H 1.71' 
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Ad;*j(,« li. JMUilM>4i. HMI. 

L.awrc-'ca Whlimer. Sal- 
Lynn   li.    Iiavla.   Bal- 
Kdw.   c    Cuplt.   Bal  

J.   K. Houaaela. Jr.. Bal.      
Kfitherlnr    Donder...    Hal. 
John   C.   M-.wKray.   Sal  
1^   K.   Tj-aon.   .Sal  
Arthur    f:xpinoza.    Sal.          
(.•harleH   (Jnlloway.      al. 
Mm, MadeiiiM- l^aney. Serv. ft Sup 
l-nlrlrln    MCann.    Sal. 
J..hn   J.    N-ovak,   Sn)  
Kldon    HalltnKer.   Sal. 
('lay  J.  Juhnaon.  SaL     ~  
(*nNHlua   orcti.    Hal  
Helen   R    M<li..nald.   Hal 
Mra.   Lydia   H    Maholni.   Hal. 
M.     H.    Myer.<.    Hal. 
hU   01 loll,   K,tl  
H<il>i,rta  (irton.  Hal. ^ 
Roliort   11    Cordllt.   Bal. 
lUoul   l,eiivlll.   Sal. 
O.   T.   TallM-aon.  Sal. 
I*au:in.-   J     I-h.lp«.   S*.l. 
Mmry   Corah.      al-   .    . 
Kllefn    I'aniioH.   Bal. 
I'hyllla   L.   Fol.^.  Hal   
Kthel    CuKe,    Bal.       
l-aul   K.   Horn.   Sal.       .. _  
Ann  Moore.  Hal      
Jean   ('itUvle.   Hal.        . 
HMM   I'ambroke.   Bal.          
M.iry   Rlvt-nt.   H.iL   .. - 
Marlon    R..t.evr«r.    Bal  
iiocar   AblH.it.   Sal    
K.   lolone  Hell.   Bal.  . 
W.   L.   Hell.   Sal  
ivrle   S.   lin.wn.   Sal.   
Curtii C   r.tnipion. Sal  
Verda   Ueveney.   Hal. 
Cleo   I>.   CraiiiM.   Sal  
K.    Ii.   lit. knian.      al  
Walter K   M-.u. k. Sal  
Harold   K.   Johna. Hal. 
JnrK    Keat.',    Hal. 
A.    11.    K.-i.n.-dy.   Hal- 
Ralph    J     Laiiih.   Hill  
John   V.   L>ll.>.   Sat  
Marxaret    Mt-yera.   Bal  .. 
Harry   F    Mill..-.   Sn'..          
S,   IL  Mlllican.  Sal.   .. 
H.    M.   M..ran.   Sal.     
Rol>ert   (iwena.   BaL       
Aubrey   C    I'acan.   Sal 
L.    L.   ritymn.   Sal 
(iary W    Ht-m-. Sal 
John    (*.    Sllv,>lra.    Hal. 

Stewar!     H;tl 

2H(i.«i 
2117.61I 
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.10 l«i 
i.-*.»ii 
2i»«i.:i' 
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r.7..To 
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l-W.Ji> 
l«»«o 
Kn.r. 
148. I& 
241.2» 
2S«,Kl 
IM.7r. 
142.ui 

ir.g.-:. 
I" IN. 
21:12.-. 
I4ft;iii 
137.») 
244.90 
2«I.B(I 

:ie.iHi 
2.10,11.*. 
2.IL;IO 

2HI.(N) 
172 4.'. 
221 UU 
2:ttl.20 
•£MM 
HH.T5 
2U7.to' 
2.11.^0 
240 «« 
2rrfl.H«l 

j:i4 40 
-It.tilt 
•2M 40 

Uiiiiacd   hie\«:.a.   Sal -         ^.Vl.fto 
Hol„.rt   K.   rt-^lft.   Hnt     _   .        241(10 
Ri»y    Trahan.     Hal.        225.90 
K.   II   W.MMlwiird. Sal -         24o w. 
Ruby   11.   Sylveaier.   Sal.     «.'•. 
I»..|..u-H   F.>*wloh,..   Httl.            2:.I'HI 
MartHle   Kent.   Sal.  I3B 7r, 
WHIR   Mae   IVlaon,   Hal.   .—         ItC. (17 
Kvalyn   Handera.   Sal.    .         122 tH 
Kdti.t   Mae CiavNi,   Hal   7o.i:i 
KdMHid    '•     WeMlv.    Hal.    ~_  M.INJ 
l*alrl<Ui   Whalen,   Hat.   —, • 12'.o 
Ivlla   Fllxeriratd.   Sal.   ..-_„___        iJW.Jht 
• JfotK..   h-oriw.n.     al   71.2,% 
N.-va  (I'Molley.   Sal.             117.7; 
Pekfiia   Smith,   Hal „   Wt 2--. 
Kdllh   Thn.'ker.   Bal  «l2r. 

WK. the imderalpied. ilF^.IViF: K. 
FRA.NKLIN, Jr.. Chalrtunn of the Hoard 
of '•'.only Coiiinilaalonera of dark Coun 
ly. .Vf^ada. and IIKLK-N' .M . . ri" lltKh, 
County Clerk and (-'lerk of the Hoard of 
Cnuniy Contnilanionern. do h.f.«by r«-itlfy 
that the forecoing la a full, true and i-"i 
rei't hat of all clalnia nttouMl acalnHi 
the Bald County at :he regular nieettnK 
of '•aid Hoard held on the tlih day of 
F.i.tUi.iy.    IU'.(.. 

(5l->.Itr.E   F..    FRANKLIN.    JR. 
Chairman    of    the    lU.ard    of    County 
Contrntaalonem. Clark County. Nevada. 

ATTEST tHKAI.) 
HELRN Ban-r HEEH. Counly 

CU-rk, and Cle-rk of the Hoard of 
Counly   Cmnibialoneri..   Cl.nk   t onnty. 
.\,-\ada 

Name New 
General Mana^^er 
For El Rancho 

Harry W. Beckett, widplv 
known Southern Cilifornia ho- 
tel man. has been n.impd to suc- 
ceed Barney Van Der Stcen a'! 
general manager of Hotil El 
Rancho Vegas, one of the most 
fashionable .spas in this desert 
sea resort, it has been announc 
ed. 

Beckett, who formerly man.ng- 
ed such \V4'11 known hostclries 
as the Clark and Alexaiidri ho- 
tels in Los Angeles, came here 
directly from San Diego wherf 
he had operated Hotel San Ulego 
for the last four years. 

He was president of the South- 
ern California Hotel As.-o< i.ition 
in 1945 and. during his : l.iv in 
San Diegn. wa.'i director of the 
San Diego Cnnventitm Bureau 
and  the  California  Club 

Bouldt^Bity Nev, s 
M. M. ZENOFF. Editor and Publiih.r 

bt.blilh.d  1938 and publiif.d avary Friday morning at  555 Avanua  C    Goulda. 
City. r4avada. Subicriplion rat. by carriar or mail 20c monmiy. PHONE 77. 

Rni.r..  ^.   ..,:ond-clAu   iriao.r   July   11.   IM2.   at   th*   l-n.t   . •ffli.   at   Boul.l.r   Clt». 
Nmrmd.- iii Aft thm »£t of ICrrh 3. I8t». 

• Honest-to-Goodness, you'll find 
that shopping at CLARK'S SUPER 
MARKET is the surest way of get- 
ting most for your food dollars. We 

, v^ can not tell a lie — our prices are the 
V 1 lowest in town! 

•Z!l W 
323.11 

:i^.;iOsr^'--S^..f^?iZhlt:^ 

EGGS Strictly Fresh      Doz. 

II PEACHBS HUNT'S - SLICED OR HALVES No. 2>/2 
can* 

Delmonle or Delmai; 
CORN 
303 c»a        16< 

AL GANDRUD'S 
HENDERSON   MOTORS 

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

BODY and FENDER WORK 

AT CHEVRON GAS STATION — PHONE 023 

DIAMOND "A 
BEETS 
Med. liie, whoto. No. 2 ca 

HUN. S 

HOMINY 
No    2'2 

31< 

2 ,„29« 
DUDE RANCH 
SYRUP 
2 Lb. bottle   29' 

STOKLEY'S 
Tomato Juice 
j«P can   M9c 
BUDGET PAK 
RED BEANS 
2 La. cello pkg. 

BUDGET PAK 

33< 
Kidney Beans ftfic 
? Lb. ctilo pka.  9»nW Lh. ccUo pkg, 

BUDGET PAK—LAHGE 
White Beans 
2 Lb. cello pkq.   31< 

C. it s. 

FIRE ~ AUTO " CASUALTY -LIFE 

U PORTA INSURANCE AGENCY 

PORK & BEANS    No.2''caB2 for 35c 
T      "TTfref      I GARDEN  FRKSH 

\s^m  Ffuite i fetetiblet 
-A 

\  year old—sharp 
Red Skin Cheddar 

-^CHEESE 
LUER'S   All   Meat 
SKINLESS 
WEINERS lb. t 

09' Carrots 3 lbs, for 10c 
RADISHES 1 C 
Green Onions 49* BUNCH 

1 
SWIFTS   Arg«jim» 
CORNED 
BEEF   lb. 69' 

47" 

General Insurance 

123 Water Street 

Opposite Hendeiion Pott OHice 

Phone 1001 

Notarr PubUc 

.•••A.*.. !•••••••••• 

Melody Inn 
WHITNEY 

(Owned uul Managed by 

"GABE • and "DEE") 

Specialiiinq In 

Southern Fried Chicken 
and Steaks 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES MADE TO 
ORDER 

COCKTAIL   BAR—Freeh  Frulti  Oied  in   AU  Wxed  Drink. 

CUDAHY'S 
SILVER 
SOUSE lb. 

Redeem Your Coupons 
Here and SAVE 

LEMONS SL. 19^ 
LEnUCE 2Lbe9*^ 
Caulillour 2Lb.9' 

BUDGET   PAK 

Large LIMA BEANS 
BUDGET PAK 

NAVY BEANS 

2 lb. pkg. 

2 lb. pkg. 

37? 

31c 
M.J.B. M.J.B. 
RICE, long grain IQe i RICE, white        07^ 
1   pound  Dko.            IWV 1   2 sound oka. wiv 1   pound  pkg. 

READY COOKED 

MINUTE RICE, 
Pure   HONEY 

5 oz. pkgs. 
5   lb. can 

2 for 29c 
.   .   79c 

U S. Graded Gd. Be«(. lb. 

SHORT RIBS lb. 15c 

Boiling BEEF, lb. 10c 

PORK LIVER, lb. 19c 
Beef BRAINS, lb. 19c 
SWIFTS PREMIUM 
Sliced Bacon, lb. 67c 

PORK 

Loin Roast, 
SMOKED 
PICNICS, 
FHESH HAILBUT 
STEAKS 

lb. 39c I 

lb. 29c 

lb. 59c 
Jack SMELT, lb. 29cj 
Fresh CARP, lb. 29c 

WHITE KING GRANULATED 
SOAP 
Larg* pkg.   36< 

Hi;^    SEGO MILK 
"  GIFT SPECIAL 

WHITE KINO 

Wafer SoHner  25"^ 
MERRILL'S FINE 

Toilet Soap 2 for 19" 

ftEiNSER 2 .,^23c 
TRIPLE  ACTION pkg*. ' 

r The Quaker Oott Company Oflert You 

2 Packages of QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT OR RICE for the price of 1 
BRING THIS ORDER BLANK TO OUR STORE 

Offer void unleu thu ordrt bl^nk ii tiEnrd by cuil..niri and Milf n madr 
in mcrrfdance with Ibr- tr-rm. of thi» '>fTrr. Cu«t<tmri must ray any uln 
tM on Qu.kpr PufT-d Whr.! <» Ri. r rr^nvrd ,^ 
UIMTi TWO PACKAOU 10 « CUSIOMH. OttU ClOSU AMH 1. t«ie 

Townsite Market |a«i 
Under New MinagemeRt ^ MlHQt"'".^ 

9 A.M. t« 7 P.M. 

Rignl To LimJ Resefved 
No SUM 10 Dealon 

•onfPS 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
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Un KORNER 
iCniir.i.. d   • :     ,•    I' 

in the search tor any child who 
might wnnrlor out on the desert 
m the fuliuo :m(i berrimc lost. 

WIENIE BAKE 
The Wolf r'iitriil. led bv Ticno 

Dighlill i.f 247 Atlantic, h.-ld ;i 
wiener   mas'   in the f>wthills "f 

WftNT ADS 
llADIO and elcctriral appliance 

r<pair. Prompt, efficient HTV- 
Kc. Phune 934-W. 

BABY SITTING day ..r night. 
Practical nurse. 255 Kaasas. 
Hnderson. 

ORDERS TAKEN for Maytag 
Wa.-ihers. also new auto. May- 
tags installed. Call 1149-W ur 
write Tweedie Box 167 Hend- 
erson. 

CAR WASHKD 75r and SI.OO. 
simoni/((i S7..')0, Work guaran- 
teed. Rear Victory Club, Piit- 
man. 

1-OR i".\.^T .\i rmx 

\ittiiiiialir:il!\ CMiitnilk-d 

i-iRi:Knrir'Mi:NT 

i;xiix«;ri.<m-:R,^ 
.Ttid 

.\L.\RMS 
Fire is no respeetor of persoas— 

it  hits the  rich   and   poor—it j 
.•;trikc-;  the   farmer    and     (ity i 
clwelloi—it   always  hits  when 
lea.st expected. 

When fire strikes you need help 
—and you need it quickly — 
it's the fir.'tt few minutes thai 
counts in  fighlinK fire. 

Automatic fire protection last.s 
forivtr—never have to Ije serv- 
iced or refilled—never wear 
out—no moving parLs. The fir.st 
cost is the only cost Don't wait 
—our sy.-tems and alarms mn- 
trol and .stop fires. 

Make life and property safe be- 
fore it is too late—lit us solve 
your  fire problein-s—NOW: 

JACK M.F.\ KRirr 
•your Local Representative 

I'.O. r.ox I01<)—Ph. 975-.I 

HF.XDKRSON 

Black Mountain at 7 30 p m  last 
Monday evening. 

HE'S A VALENTINE 
Frank Iliyhrill, y.mi.g .son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo High fill of 
247 .\tlantic, has the unique dis- 
tinction of being born on Valen- 
tine's day. Frank became 5 years 

old on February 14th, and cele- 
brated that impv.itant oc.a.sion 
with a party at his home His 
m<jthci- baked him a heart ^llaped 
cake which was iced in white 
with red deroratioas. The guests 
were treated to favors of suekei-s 
.ind balloons, and sat down to a 
lahle which was decorated in the 
Vaientini' Motif. The luit cups 
were Valentine heart^, and in 
keeping with the spirit of the 
day, red punch was served with 
the cake and was accompanied 
by ice cream. The children listen 
ed to juvenile lecoiiis and then 
had their pictures tak:n. Frank 
rccj'ived many    lovely    presents 

VICTORY 
THEATRE 

2 SHOWS EACH NIGHT 7 - 9 

LAST  TIMES   TONIGHT 

"Beyond The Forest" 

With Bette Davis. Joseph Cot- 
ten and  David  Brian 

whiih were opened and admired 
during the party that totik place 
in the patio. Helping FranK cele- 
brate were: Jada Ann Kubic. Jim- 
rtue Martin. Linda Martin. Gary 
Bondurant. Daviu Bondurant. 
Toni Watson. Kit Watson and 
Gene Alley 

40TH ANNIVERSARY 
On Frl.ruiy 24lli at 7,30 in the 

High .School Auditorium, the 
dens of Pack «0 will observe 
Park Night in honor of the 40(h 
anniversary of Sccmting. wnicfi 
is the theme for Feljruary, Each 
den will have a birthday cake, 
and will decorate their own ta- 
bles. George Oliver is the pro- 
gram chairman for February. 

Short skits and .songs will he 
presented by ieven of the dens, 
and the new pastor of St. Timo- 
thy's Episcopal Church will de- 
liver an address. 

The meeting  is  under the di- 
rection of Ron Adams, Cub Mas- 
ter   Plying the  festivities about 
12   boys   will   receive   their   Ad- 

I vancenient badges. Refrcshnx nts 
I in  the  nature  of  cake  and  soft 
drinks will IK- served to the boys, 

' and cake and coffee will be pio- 
v.ileil for the adults. 

Hearsay..:: 
(C'.'ntinued   from   page   1) 

in ih« heart of town, whne 
it belongs. Left hope that thii 
i> a rumor based upon fact. 

Don't know where Ihey got 
their figures, but someone told 
us that 700 people from Hend- 
erson had taken advantage of 
the offer of $1.00 in free Bingo 
games at one of the Las Vegas 
clubs, as advertised in the 
NEWS recently. They claimed 
that we should not accept such 
advertising because it took 
money out of the town, con- 
trary to our "Spend in Mender- 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

7 - 9:30 P.M, 

HENDERSON 
w 

RECREATION CENTER 

HARRY   E.  PARSONS 

Home Phone  1024 W 

son" policy. In me first place, 
we cannot reiuse to accept such 
ads- Second, if people want to 
play Bingo (9nd most people 
del) why don i they get to- 
gether and try to force the 
"Powers that Be" to permit it 
here? Now that Uncle Sam has 
turned over the Townsile to the 
slate, we can see no LEGAL 
reason why Henderson should 
be treated differently than Las 
Vegas or Reno or Pittman. It 
seems silly to keep the Town- 
site in unwilling purity when 
anyone who wants to can drive 
a mile down the highway and 
do al the gambing they want. 
We don't beieve in a "wide 
open" town, nor would we like 
to see slot machines in every 
market, but starting from 
scratch we think that a model 

system of control could be 
worked out. Personally, we 
don't drink and our gamblina 
is limited to an occasional foray 
against a nickel slot machine. 
but we respect the legal RIGHT 

oi others to do either in this 
state. How about a refer-ndum 
on the subject al electiun time 
this year? 

4 
IT  P^S S   TO   ADVER'nSE   IN 

IN THE 
THE BOULDER CITY NEWS 

DIXIE NURSERY COMPANY 
A, J. Nelson, Nevada Representative 

BOX   2125 —HENDERSON 

All Varieties of Trees — Desert Acclimated 

Nursery to you 85c to SI.25 delivered 

WE GUARANTEE THESE TREES TO GROW! 

SATURDAY FEB. 18 

HEIJ' WANTED — Silk fini.!; 
Royal  Cl'aners.  Henderson. 

ONE   DAY   ONLY 
Matinee   2   P.M. 

"Walking Hills 

With Randolph Scott and Ella 
Raines 

BUN. - MON. FEB. 19-20 

Sunday Matinee  Only 2 P.M. 

["Twelve O'Clock High" 
Slarrinq  Gregory  Peck.  Dean 
Jaqqer   and   Millard   Mitchell. 

TUES-WED. FEB. 2122 

"BAGDAD" 
Starring Maureon OHara and 

Paul  Christian and Vincent 
Price. 

THURS.-FRI. FEB. 23 24 

"CAUGHT" 
Starring   James   Mason.   Ear 
bara Bel Geddes, Robert Ryan. 

Royal Cleaners 
HENDERSON 

Latest Methods and Equipment Used 
SPECIAL ONE-DAY SERVICE 
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1094 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

DRESSES 
SgOO    and    SJO^^ 

Your Choice 

HENDERSON 

This Week's 
SPECIALS! 

6.00 X 16 Heavy Duty Diamond Tires  $9.69 (plus tax) 

6.50 X 16 Heavy Duty Diamond Tires  $13.08 (plus tax) 

BATTERIES As Low As S8.90 Exchange 

Tailor Made Seat Covers.. Sedans $12.95 put on 

3c Per Gallon Off On Your Gas! 
COME IN AND OPEN UP A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

House of Price, Inc. 
DOGPATCH,   NEVADA 

Libby's 
PEACHES, Halves or Sliced 

Large 

2' 2 can 
£ cans JIJ 

PLENTY 
OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

SELF 

SERVICE 

^   MEATS 

HENDERSON - ONLY  - HENDERSON 

Libby's 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Large 2'/2 can  Each 27 

Vegetables 
WE   BUY   RIGHT   SO 

WE SELL RIGHT 

Lettuce 
CRISP SOLID 
Each 

6 
ICEPACK   French |^ gk( 

Carrots    fc" ""^'" 
LARGE JUICY 

Lemons 

All 

CANNED MILK 
» for  35<= 

LIBBY'S 

TENDER PEAS 
*>   No. 303 O'Xc 
'^        for     ^ • 

STOKELEY'S 

TOMATO JUICE 
Tall 300 can 

3 for 33' 

TIDE 
regular . 

Delmonte Golden I  TIQC 

CREAM STYLE CORN | CANT 

2 cans SO'   ^^E 

21« 

62« 

Economy COFFEE 
Per pound   59" 

Franco American 

SPAGHETTI 
3 cans 35 
Hunt's  14 oz.  Bottle 

TOMATO CATSUP 
2 for 27« 

Apples     9»"93' 
Starlcing, Extra Fancy Ml        Al^F Starlcing, Extra Fancy 
Red Delicious 

SNOWBALL p( 

Cauliflower lb. 9 

VAN CAMP'S 

TAMALES 
•>No. 300canQlc 
'^ for "* 

CRISCO 

3 Pound can ee^" 

FIGORO 

PINK SALMON 
No. 1 can        35<' 

OLEOMARARINE 
Armour's 2 For 29' 

17 

>13„: 

WNITI KING 
siaaiisTK 

c wilh 

xoupon 

1 WNITI KINO 
WATEK 

sorriNER 
ilh 

coupon 

MiiRiirs 
FIMI 

laiiiT latr 
SCOTCH 

CIIANSII 
Ttini-«(Tiei 

3 ,., 1« 
wiih coupon 

3 ,22 
With coupon 

ARMOUR'S 

Richeda CHEESE 
2 Lb. Uaf 69' 

COMFORT 

TOILET TISSUE 
4 Rolls 25< 

Brack's  Chocolate 

Covered CHERRIES 
1 Lb. box       39" 

Red Heart 

DOG FOOD 
3  cans  35' 

MONARCH 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
47 oz. can      39<^ 

Meats 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

FRESH   Each       HffK 

Stewing Hens 95 

Pork Roast 
LION or 
SHOULDER 

pound 28 
Pgrk Clops    EC' 
All Center Cut pound %0%0 

FROZEN FISH FILLET 
ROCK FISH, PERCH, 
COD .   . pound 25 
Fresh Fillet    or 
Rock B«M. S«« Trout      Pound  M V 

«•» Large Grade "A 

EGGSDOZ44 


